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Along with the development of computer vision, technology, electronics and 
communication technology, increasingly importance has been attached to intelligent 
video surveillance system as a safeguard. Because intelligent video surveillance 
system has advantages of strong surveillance capability and less potential dangers 
well as being economic for resources, it has a wide application prospect in 
transportation, bank, hotel, market, and so on. 
The detection, identification and tracking of human motion are the major 
contents of human motion analyses, as well as one of the important subjects in  
computer vision analyses. They play an important role in intelligent surveillance, 
virtual reality, machine interface and assistant medical clinic diagnostic, and so on, 
with economic value. 
At first, the thesis introduces the history and current status of the intelligent 
surveillance system and human motion process in video, then made a deep research 
on the detection, identification and tracking technology of human supervised by 
motionless digital video. The writer designs and carries out the surveillance system of 
wondering pedestrian under simple settings. Firstly, as to the tracking of human 
motion, the program applies the currently popular Blob object tracking algorithm, 
extracts the object with background subtractive and optimize gauss filter. Select 
human features with noise resistance ability, clear distinction, and other vivid features, 
define explicit constraint conditions to improve the matching efficiency, then make a 
match by the two objects’ distinctive features to complete the tracking process. 
Secondly, build a whole testing system of detection, identification and tracking 
technology of human motion, with OpenCV and Visual C++, on the windows 
platform. Develop relative kinds database on the basis of MFC, and gather several 
function modules on a friendly user interface, in order to realize math process 
program of image processing mentioned in the issue. In the end, make a judgment by 
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OpenCV 是个基于 BSD 许可证授权（开源的）发行的，可以跨平台运行的
计算机视觉库，可以在 Windows、Linux 和 Mac OS 等主流操作系统上运行。它
即轻量级又高效，是由一系列 C 函数和少量 C++ 类来组成的，通过调用库函
数，能够实现和完成图像处理和计算机视觉方面的很多通用算法，使用过程需要








































Heikkila 和 Silven 方法用了这个方案的简化版，当前图像（x，y）位置的像
素 It 属于前景如果满足 
    |It(x, y) − Bt(x, y)| > τ                      （公式 2-1） 
τ 是预先定义的阀值。背景图像 BT 通过 IIR（Infinite Impulse Response）过
滤器进行更新，公式如下 
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